
Niagara Falls High School 
“Brag Sheet” for College/Career Recommendation 

 
Name:  ______________________________________________________ 

 

We believe you should have a certain amount of input in the letters of recommendation we write for colleges and em-
ployers on your behalf.  Therefore, we are asking for your perception of your educational and personal growth. 

 

Please answer the following questions: 

1)  Are there any factors related to your grades that you would like colleges/employers to be made aware of? 

3)  Are there any circumstances in your life that might have had a negative impact on your academic performance? 

2)   Are there any factors about admission test scores that you would like to address? 

4)  What accomplishments are you most proud of?  (Academic and Personal) 

5)  List five adjectives that describe something about you as a person. 

6)  What extracurricular activity(s) have been most meaningful to you and why? 

7) What job experience has been especially meaningful to you and why?  (Volunteer work counts too!) 

8)  Please list your interests and hobbies below: 

1: ______________________________________________ 4: _________________________________________________ 

2: ______________________________________________ 5: _________________________________________________ 

3: ______________________________________________ 



Check Clubs/Extracurricular Activities in which you have participated in: 
***If you held a leadership position please indicate it in the boxes below*** 
Example: Key Club X T VP P 

X→ General Member T → Treasurer VP → Vice President P → President 

X → Player C → Captain   

ACTIVITY 9 10 11 12 SPORT 9 10 11 12 

Anime     Baseball     

Art/Arts & Culture     Basketball     

Band     Bowling     

Book Club     Cheerleading     

Business     Color Guard     

Business Honor Society     Cross Country     

Chess     Football     

Chorus     Golf     

Color Guard     Hockey     

Community Service     Indoor Track     

Diversity     Soccer     

Drama     Softball     

Environmental     Swim     

Film     Track     

Fishing     Tennis     

Fitness     Volleyball     

Foreign Language     Wrestling     

Increase the Peace          

Jazz Band     List other activities below: i.e. Church; employment 

Key Club     1)  

Knitting     2)  

Marching Band     3)  

Math League     4)  

NHS     5)  

Newspaper     Anything else you would like to share: 

PAL     

 

Pep Band     

Pit Band     

Poetry     

Positive Behavior     

Racquet Games     

Radio Station     

Rock Climbing     

Safe Prom     

Scholastic Bowl     

Ski Club     

Student Council     

UNYTS     

Water Polo     

Weightlifting Club     

Wolverine     
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